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teangemsnts 1br the. obseranea oon-

of Wa.o G. aen, tthePree
{of the Canege I Vat o
'ot Altdgi Cossia, J. U. D., of the

Apstli Dnatson Wadaston,
Vrq aHenry . Dle oGe. arOe

hnro Ualveer/ty and Constan-
n! E. M oGuIr of the Inter-nr-

maer-ft High noummiseot.
Anhonorary committee has ben

4"Whed an:
Warrena . Hrdiok President:

ijeakE.ro gheos, of
ltes; J. J. Juseerand Ambasador
itFranos: Juan Riano Y Gavangoe,
m.bawor of pan; Wrmns Oar4-

O' ArohIop ofBosto;:
Denim Dougherty, -Archblshnl

Philadelphla: Frederick IH. Btllett,
of the Hone of Represents-

w; Most. Rew. Edward- J. I3anna,
Ar¢blstopof Ban Franetego; Rt.
.0r Alfred Harding,. Bishop of
Walngton; Rt. Rev. William F. Me-

-w A>ResMeat Biuhop of Wash-
Area; The Very Rev. John

Reotee of Georgetown
ff'tva1i Wi>lsm Miller 961114er.

t f ReorgWashington Uni-
versity; Rtt. R To. J. Sahaa
Reotor, of the Cthelic University;
RL Rev. Bishop John W. Hamilton,
Chanoeller of the American Univer-
dity; Rev. J. Stanley Durkee, Presi-
1dnt of Howard University;. Charles
D. Walcott, seoretary of the Smith-
;anian Institution; Leo S. Rowe, Di-

" Vector of the Pan American Union;
tHerbert Putnam, librarian of (Jon.

ess; John C. Merisn. President of
the Carnegie Institution of Wash-
dngton; James Brown Scott, Secretary
of the Carnegie Endowment for In-

tiaai Peace; WilvUerd Austen.
of Cornel University Prof.

GeorgL.e Burr. of Cornell Univer-
sity and the American Society of
Charch History; Prof. Joseph Dunn.
of Catholiq University; Prof. J. D. N.
Ford, of Harvard University; Prof.
Charles Hall Orandgent. of Harvard
University and the Modern Language
AssociatIon of America; Prof. Sidney
'dan, Curator of the United states
v1 Academy.
Reverend Patrick J. Healy, of the
tholIe University of America; Theo-

dore W. Koch, Librarian of North-
western University: Prof. Henry R.
Lang, of Yale University: Professor
Courtney Langdon, of Brown Uni-
versity; Professor Kenneth McKenzie,
of the University of Illinois; Charles
Moore, Ph.D.. the Chahmmn of the
Fine Arts Comm n; Miss Ruth
Putnam. American Historical Aso-
elation. Washington, D. C.; Paul S.
Rginsch, American Political Science
Association. Washington. D. C.; Wit-
11am R. Thayer, Cambridge, Massachu-
sbtts; Colonel Robert M. Thompson.
Archaeological Institute of America.
Washington, f. C.; Dr. James J..
Walsh, President of the American
Catholic Historical Association, New
Tok City; Dr. Andrew F. West,

of the Graduate School in
.'nceton University and Professor
Erneet H. Wilkins, of the University
of Chicago.

BETECTES GET
ALLEGED LEADER

OF CAR ROBBERY
Arrest John Miller After Two
Months' Chase, Putting Him

Behind Bars.
eLARK8mUna, W. Va., July 2.-

4fter eluding officers for more than
two months, John Miller, said to be
thue ri leader of a bend' of bandits

who emorethan 260,000 worth of
erchandise in a year off the Parkers-

burg branch of the Baltimore and
Ohio railroad. Is- In the Harrison
county jail here awaiting trial in
griminal ceurt.

Miller was taken into custody near
lewuboroby detectives for the rail-
jScomnpany. The alleged bandit

natralyha .may colored hair
Sdyed It dark black and the offi-

oers had some difficulty in Identifying
Miller was Indicted in June by the

wlmInaI court grand jury on the
.ebarge of stealing merohandise from
the railroad oompany. Indictments
for the ame charge were returned

for Homer Church and Ray
,harh brothers, maid to have been

confederates of Miller's. The brothers
were tried, found guilty and sentenced
to serve five years each in the State
peni*@ntiary at Moundsville.

Dies in Fall Off Haystack.
WEST ALEXANDER. W. Va., July

*6.--Ernest Cully, aged seventy-seven,
iavmer of West Alexander district, Is
dead as the result of a broken back,
sustained In a fall from a hay stack.
He is survived by his wife, seven
sons 'and two daghters. Dr. W. H.Culley, Cincinnati, and Dr. Charles
Culley, Cleveland, are sons.

eKilled In Hydrogen Blast.
CHARLUSTON, W. Va., July 23.-

Charles Hall, aged forty-four, Is dead,
nd J7. W. Bailey. aged forty-five, is
h' a hospital unconscious, the result
gthe explosion of a sulpho-hydrogen

tnk At the plat of the Rollins
Coa . He leaves a wife

CALL t

The committee representing 35,01
erans of the Fifth (regulars) Divisd
on President Harding last week.

Left to rigk front row: 1
retary J. 0. pp, who invited

A L PAYSTRIBUTE
POSTHMOUSLY TO

THREE SOLDIERS
George Washington Post Puts
Nanes on Honor RoU-20
Made Ative Members.

At the meeting of George Washing-
ton Post, No. 1, American Legion,
Tuesday night in the board room, Dis-
trict building, three posthumous mem-
bers were elected and placed on the
honer rolls of the post. The names
were William B. Hudson, Frderic
Fagan and Charles A. Rhett Jacobs.
The former two served In the army
during the world war and the latter
In the marine corps.
The follbwing were electal to active

membership: John E. Blackburn.
George V. De Bredes, Charles M.
Carter, John Cavanagh, William M.
Coffin, Andrew J. Crown. Ray B.
Dame, Basil Duke. Carra Gles., F. H.
Hardy, Eu e W. Hense, William J.
HoIiman, V. C. Holloway. Francis
0. Matson. Allison N. Miller. William
0. Miller, Lewis S. Pendltton. Robert
W. Rea, Charles I. Du Bell and Fred-
eric W. Southworth.
Up to the present time this year

106 new members have been -elected
In the poet, breaking all previous
records.
John Thomas Taylor, vice chairman

of the national legislative committee,
a member of the post, Ahde a detailed
report on the progress of legislative
matters In which the former service
men are interested. His report was
followed by a general discussion of
the various acts now receiving the
attention of Congress.
The poet voted to participate In the

excursion of the District of Columbia
department on Thursday, August 26,
at Chesapeake Beach, Md. Post Com-
mander Howard S. Fisk announced
the appointment of William J. Holll-
man, a former instructor in athletica
in the navy, as chairman of the ath-
letic committee. He will have charge
of the program of athletic events for
the post at the outing. Entry blanks
are now In th, hands of the post com-
magder.
A. B. Schull, a member of Ernest D.

Wortley Post, No. 262, of Lake View
Mich., was a guest of the post and
made a brief address.
Albert E. Haan, a member of the

post, who was recently appointed na-
tional service director of the legion I
and has just returned from attending i
several of the State conventions In the
South, also made a short address.
Charles B. Hanford, historian of the

poet, is spending his vacation motor-
Ing through Pennsylvania, New Jer-
sey and New York.
J. Bentley Mulford, one ef the cat-

ter members-of the poet, has been in
attendance at the annual Rainbow
ivision convention at Cleveland, Ohio.
ThE next meeting of the post will

be held on Thuraday, August 16, in
the board room, DlstrIc-bulnn

WAR RISK BUREAU BRINGS
ALL WORK UP TO DATE

An intensive drive during the past
two montha has brought the work of;
the War Risk Insurance Bureau up
to date, It was announced lasi' night
by Col. Charles R. Forbes, director
of the bureau.
"I am glad to announos that all

pending oases In the bureau hav r--
ceived action since the campaign
started and I amn now able to eav
thatr the bureau is handling currett
cases In the &der of tgier receipt,"
said Colonel Forbes. A total of
2,841 cases have been handled since
July 1 and more than 15.000 tele-
grams dispatched on cases requirit.g
additional evidence,"
To bring the bureau to a current

basis was no easy task, because It
receives mere than 30,000 pIeces of
mall each day and dispatches a ,like
number.

Buried in Washington.
FREDERICKBUIRG, Va., July

2.--The body of William McKnight,
who died at his home near Colonial
Beach. was brought to Fredericks-
burg and sent to Washington for In-'terment. Mr. McKnight, who was
seventy years of age, disd of heart
disease.

Warden Llggett Dead.
WINCHESTER, Va., July ?2.-

Warden Llgtt, forty-four years old,
Wardensvl),W. Va., died from a
ruptured blood ve.ssel in Memorial
Hospital here.' Surviving are a
widow, six eons, three daughters,

)NVETERANDN PRESIDE1

)0 overseas vet- divisional renal
on which called Frank Pierce, F

Back row: IA
t Hyason, See- Joseph Hopkins,
President to the

Snowplow Brought Out
'tIn Middle
Torrid Wave

HAGERSTOWN, Md.. July 22.*
-Crowds sweiter in the torrid
heat here got a sudden chill when
the Western Maryland railroad
snowplow was rur out of the shops
and down the track.
Word had just come ev*r the

Medicine Hat route that a cold
wave was headed eastward, and
onlookers thought the railroad was
preparing to tackle a blissard

along the line. But

It soon beme that the
plow was headed for the ps at
Union Bride to be red and
stored until it is needed.

TRUANTOffiCERf
MAY BE NEEDED
UNDER WIGDOME

Hot Air in Legislative Chambers
Drives Members to Play

Hookey.
By DAVID M. CHURCI.
I.t.r.ass.sie New. .res.

Congress needs a truant officer.
With Mr. Fahrenheit's mercury plae-

ng near the top of the little glass
ube most every day, it is pretty
iard for Congress to stay on the job.
Neither the Senate nor House

:hambers are noted for their cool
sephyrs, and almost any excuse is
pufflefent to plead "official busina3s"
nd draw a "pass" from without the

tortals of thg legislative halls.
Noon Sees Exits.

Early morning finds a large ma-

ority of the le'islators on the job.
n the cool of the morning they
'nswer the letters that the "home
olks" write. because if they don't
ceep up wtih the people back home
hey will be told about it in the next
anpaign.
Noon finds a steady stream of

egislators pouring in to answer the
oll calls that inevitably follow the
apening of the sessions.
Fifteen minutes after noon finds

he cooling restaurants of the House
and Senate jammed with legislators.
Aftpr lunch comes the time when

the Congresmional truant officer Is

aeeded. It's pretty bard to stay hn
the stuffy chamber when the tem-

perature dances around the 100 sark
and fish rare biting in the Potomua,
mnd the golf courses are swept bycountry breeses, and the new motorear is hitting 'em on all six. The
brave ones struggle aginst tempts.-
Lion and keep the paages busy rush-
ing Iced mineral waters and lemon-
ade to their desk. The weak fall.
I'he woefully weak ask s&me brother

ieglsltor to announce their absence.
an account of official business. Those
who aren't quite so weak and don't
mae what the Congressional Record
shows just slip out the side doors
and let the roll calls come where

they may. What care they If they
ire recorded as absent from a see-
sl6on without explanation.

Black at Sundown.
By mid-afternoon both chambers

ire pretty apt to look like a school

room on circus day. A few of the

alathful sit In their chairs and slum-

ber peacefully, and a few of the even
more faithful even insist upon carry-
ing on debate.

By late afternoon, if an adjourn-

ment hasn't been taken, there are
only the "watch dog." left. They are
the unfortunates who are chosen to
remain always on the job to see
that nothing is "ulipped over" in the
ibsonce of the members.

By sundown the members come
stealing beck to their offices, just to
see what has happened and in order
to take care of any stray telegramsor telephone messages that may have

come in from their constituents.

It's a hard life ths legislators

lead, for temptation to loaf besets

them on all sides during these steam-
ing Washington weeks.

A Congressional truant officer

would certainly he an aid to many

i member who falls for the "hooky"
temptation.

Tennis, badminton, and rowing are
isimed a. the best...a.si .=srgirl

NT HARDING
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NATNNALGUARD
SETSEwMH SCOES
INMAKSMANSW

D. C. Companies Ruvrn Prom
Summer Encampment With

Oood Training Reoords.
Tanned and toughened, the District

National Guardsmen arrived home
yesterday, after two week's ,uncamp-
meat, at Congress Heights. D. C., and
the Army 4ngineering School, Cmp
Humphreye, Va.
The week at Camp SImme was

devoted to target practice and
the markmanship displayed being
especially good, considering the aum-
ber of new and inexperienced men
now In the outfit, guard offcers eay.
The com.anding general, Brig. Gen.
Anton Stephan. participated m the fir-
Ing and qualified as marksman.
The officers and men who qualified

included:
ts.

Sgt. C. S. Shields, Co. A. 214: Corp.
J. H. Shricker, Co. C. 310; 1st Lt.
Sidney Morgan. Bq. & Mprv. Co.. 802;
Pvt. J. C. Jensen, Co. A. 29.

Sharsesterp,
Sgt. M. C. Friacke, Co. A. 291; BgIr.

IK B. Sampson, Co. A, 287; Pvt. W. H.
Whitlock, Co. C. 254; Pvt. J. C. Wheat,
Co. C, 280: Col. Sgt. W. E. Thorne. Hq.
d Serv. Co.. 276.

Sit. Henry H. Meares. Co. C. 271;
1st Lt. William F. Forgensen. Co. C,
269; Capt. H. H. Lesear, Ord. Dept..
269; Pvt. H. H. Huir. Co. C, 264; Regt.
Sup. Sgt. F. F. Bernadosff. Hq. Co..
263; Brig. Gen. Anton Stephan. Comdp.
Gen., 262; Sgt..L. H. Barnard. Co. A.
219; Sgt. L. T. Rhea. Co. C. 264; Pvt.
B. D. Price. Co. B. 249; Sgt. (l. P.
Dunn, Co. C. 249; Pet. C. B. Mofular,
Co. C, 247; Pvt. J. L. Voegler, Co. C.
246; Pvt. R. V. Kirkpatrick. Co. C. 244;
Pvt. E. D. Andrus, Co. A, 248; Pvt.
E. B. Richmond, Co. B. 140.

Camp Netes.
The band, under the leadership of

W. M. Hortog, was a big asset not
only for the military ceremonies, but
as a means of entertainment In the
evening.
There was only one admittance to

hospital during the camp, and in that
case the soldier returned to duty in a
few days.
The Second battalion of the en-

gineer regiment will he org=nh=ed
during the comning winter, so that~next year the number of officers and
Imen in the regiment will he mnore than
doubled.
IAn examination of enlisted men flor
commission as first and second lieu-
tenant is to he held during August, by
order of Brigadier General Stephan.
Major R1. D. La Garde, United States

army, detailed as Adt. Gen., D. C..
was present during te encamnpuisnt
at Camp Humphreys and engaged
with other officers of the regular
army in the instruction of the. troope
and acted as liaison officer between
the National Guard command and the
camp authorities.
The tactical command of the bat-

talion of engineer. was taken over at
Camp Humphreys by Major John W.
Oehmann. Major Oehmnann estab-
liahed hattalion hedquarters with
Cspt. George L. Evans as adjutant
and Regt. Sgt. Maj. Robert 0. Mac-
Cartee in charge of the administraUtve
office.
Company A, under the command of

Capt. Joe R. McKey, which has re-
cently received a large number of re-
cruits, received the commendatio, of
the adjutant general for its rapid prog-
ress in infantry drill and improve-
ment in discipline and tieam-work dur-
ing the camp.ICompany B, the new company,
under the command of Capt. John R.
Kain, made an excellent showing and
is quite a credit to the parent organ-
lzation-Company C. according to re-
ports.
Company C. under the command of

Capt. Harry E. Gladman, lived up to
its traditions and performed excellent
service during the camp.

To Face Jury As Stayer.
Horace 0. Atkisson, of 1422 N

street northwest, a former employe
of a shipyard in Alexandria, will be
placed on trial Monday morning in
CriminaI Court No. 1 on a charge
of frst-degree murder i conneetien
Iwith the death last October of Pill.
more Millard Harry. who is aegeed
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'ONMOTOR LAW
WilCeD. C.-Maryland Auto

Sibtation a howiftg
Need of Courissy.

Deter.mined to seasn the psuage
at the natleaal meterelg reipreety
bilsew I the aeaste and HEse,
the Amo='ima A ue*t Amsed-
ton is '0artiag a aatie.l fight tet
the legifatlon. udag the Marytand.
Distriot situation am e wee et its
Iea'
Wram the national headQoartero et

the amacitew here, the alleged in.
,utie of Marylad. a-titude toward
the District will be pu% before the
peeple of the etire .outry. an
ation-wide suppert iought to elmi-
mate the d.ubte Noea demanded far
District automobles.

Th. A. A. A... mucbpai.ed strip
WAP eerrte.developed largely by
Manager A. G. Seier of the Waeh-
Inston bureau, and wich has beenconftned mainly to the vasters
tates. le to be enlarged to encom-
pass the etire country. The matter
3t costly automobile insurance has
been placed In the hande ot a cove-mittee of men who ae to formu-
ate plans for producing cheaper in.
mrance for A. A. A. members. Re-
tention of legal counsel famriar
th automobile law, and plans to

fre* legal advice to members
ire features of the ".aeatoms
mew program.
New and apecil umethods et pro.tedng members' care frot auto-
mobile thieves are to be put into
ffect, in Washington within thepmetthirty day.
A natted-wide caimpaign to ineresi.

A. A. A. membership will be in-
igurated at once. Every ater oar
mwner In the United States is to be
moloted to beonene a m====e. and
tocontribute to the smpport et the
rananton in its work to mno-
trsta gaeerany. Heretofore the A.
. A. bee soght memabershitp only
through. .thp mnai and In a Ulited

Theprogressiveian
ploynet et a ags nmber of lonil
mand field represntatves to presmat
the alma and objecte of the A. A. A.
tomotoriss and to supply personal
ervice. These men will not only
take memiberebhip appflkations in the
oty and in the field. but will fort
contact between A. ~LA. bead-

muarters and the tnan s very
busy prior to going on his vat.o,
and who will to enaMled to get his
touring information and order his
maps in his owil etnose Instead otgong to mnotor headquarter. as in

Thne personal seirle plan west
ito affect yesterday with eight me.
operating in the District of Columbia.

CAMP MEADE ABANDONMENT
CONFIRM(D BY SEC. WEEKS
secretary of War Week. an-
nounced yesterday that the War
Department had practically decided
upon further abandonment of camps
established during the war. It had
been planned to maintain one of
hee camps In each of the nine
orps areas, but now it Is planned to
maintain only three of these ecamps,
one in the South one in the cen-
tral regions. and one en the Pacific

(bamp Dae.ns Ma...; (hinp Meade,
lid., and Cbamp Taphank. N. Y.,
have been tentatively decided upon
[nr abandonment. Camp Bentnga,
Ga.. will not be affected.
Secretary Weeks announced that
inthe noveement of troepa. caused
bythe aba enest on,he
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.
g est 1fe S

ae Preideat Taft.
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The reported ann et arI 84d,
reai to me the preoedeat estab.

LAd Chiet Justice atEn
land visted this oouantry and upon hi.
arrival at 'Wabikgto was the
ticular gu"t of Chief JuteeM
R. Waite of the Uaitead tates S.
prsane Court. ThM was to M828,I was fve**An e. the edutorl
at the National 3'ma The
oscaden returas to my Maemary vivw
ly, as durng Lord OoSrlge's Vint I
wa gives eopportualty to mre
what say -- g editer, Cut:~
eowwn. ter d laternatonal
"ooV"
The maseri which I "eure" the

esalusve tory for the .p.uhtie.n
wao both novel and usutal. Leadng
newgapars en both aides at the Atla.
iewee n the alert to ttiW
goeba t the digniGed W.a- d
r asplo. That I .naeoadad in "secoptAg" them as was a Matter at great
prlde to mle.

I tMd by t gtyat the United
States sprese o.rrt that an the
Justioes who em"d th% chief Jueda.
ia the eater..ewt f Le,d Ces
rfte t gt year age are aw
dead. They were Smsl . Mhe.
aMphea J. WIeM. Joseph P. Sradiey.
Jobh . Mar. Wiiam 3. Woods.S-;nisy Matthews, Hore. Gray and
med lMaaread_.

Me sed. r> +w.,
In the dd dy6 there were s

wom sodoety iMom er reporter.-
to et there wre as women writers
as the staffs at Wasington news.
papers. This werk was ddeeated to
n reporters who wore tuB re.a
et and nade their redsab sameg
aesy foS Ia a henersw hak
with piered ooaohma addrver
At the time the vie f Lod

Chief Ju.iA Ater -aa to Wash-
lagton a dawper lttie ftlow m.ned
David Skestach, a graduate of HedetS
burg. Orameny, who waft taB whiek-es and w a (esefeld in ps-
stenum, was the eaty rtpered

the Natioenal Itepublma. Th s
during the sal.mratie of Prd-
dent Arthur, and the owmes at that
newspaper ware two at his abumet af,
flae.e Frank . HUOm, P..en
General. and Wiles I. Mad .

Secretary of the Nary. The Re -can was therefore reao sod a the
Adminitratlioe ergan and it. repre.
sntativr had unauetiened entree

to the mourcee Of bigsews.
Sk.Ut.ck was sent for by Hr. Bat-

ton and instruct.d to preoeed to ChiefJustie Waite'. home, where the re-
ception was held. aug write a hotatory of the event.
The Waite-Colermdg reoptlo was

rgarded as such as ==clusive Judicial
ceremonial that both the President
and the Attorney General set poute
declnations to attend. As the result
the reception was attended bly onlythe two chief justice and the nine
aociate Justices of the SupremeCourt.

Reperters Are Beared.
When the representatives of the

great daile. including Mr. Seutach.
st the Repubican. dreve up to the
Waite masadon they were greeted at
the portale by a polite servant, who
handed to each Journalist the slip
of paper bearing the brief account
of the dinner. As tagress to the
banquet hall us barrd by a deta
of polIeen ad deteetives, and the
feetvties were continued until the
"we sma' hours," the disappointed
newapaper men we unable to pre-
cure the gtewing stare, they had
gonie after.
When Ikeotaek Sretursed to the

editoial rooms, chagrlaed ad
ofar. n,m he appracedthe dolt
of the mge=g editor. &nowen,
ad haded hmthe short parsgraph
that had been b.anded him at the
Watte mamn.
"What ts thMe?" Mr. Smowden de-

zmaded.
**The Waibenidge artice,e"

Ukeutenh replied. "It ws all 1 couMd
get. AD other neaper -e had
the atesestory passed out to therm."
"Oh. hell," Mr. Snowen enapped,

and turniag to sa, toed me to drep
the story and proceed with all haste
to the Waite bene,
"Wb moot have a good story of the

Walte.Coleridge dinner. Go eget it.
and never mind the oast," he said.

Uses C.ieer.
la.mmtmar a nht-line cab I was

whirled to within hafa block of the
Waite home. I found the building
closly guarded bypoicfeen. About
that timne a li t deivery wgagen stop-
ped in front the Waite mepsion and
two uhaite-oted men Droceeded to
carry miad into,the hacement. where
Mire. Waite wee euperIutoneUa the
arrangerments. J heil up the drver.
a little Fre'ichman, ant leaned be

wbthe chief eaterer. I clambered into
hie vehicle.
He informed me whaile whirling along

that he had recently opened a catering
estabimhmnent on Tenth etreet. be-
tween H and I etreets northweet, and
the Waite banquet ws the firet n.-
portant job he had etsuch.
"Who are you?" he asked.
Knowing it would be fatal to my

miemion to tell him t wasn a newspaper
an I explained I wee a law etu-

dent and deeired to got into the Waite
meneion to heat the epeechee of .the
greateot lawyers in the world, which
would be a great iid to me in mny
studes. I also promised if he wouuld
arrange for my presecice mn or rear
the banquet hail I wou.i assist in
inaking him oee of the greatest eater-
een to Wahington. I had in amimi a

iop'WinRS
k s aie

CAPT. J. WAIN'R MI'CH -LL.

staiing advesteemeat In the Repub
lican.
While we were eenv his a

sistants werer astanging a ge tul
with cracked Ice and several varie
ties of bottled7i6igWa t coat that wa
banging n the wall. I aid:
"I-ll wear this coat and a whitcap and go In as your su=taat *A

charge of the "boos. department."
Travss With Tmb.

,The little Frenchman conseents
ad hanging my-owncoat and haon a p nhisestabWahment,donned the habiliments' of a oatererl

amlatant, and seling one handle o
the tub I assisted him to load it inti
his wigon. We made a quick tril
tothe Waite house an dthe tub wo
deposited in the rean basement st th
bet of the stairs leading one fligh
tothe banquet room. In tamer
Engish I whs insructed to tkoharge ot the liquor department. MWduty was to stand over the tub fInE
with eradud ioe and various brand
ofdrinkables and look wise.
I oouldmharthe justioes upstate

as they tered the banquet roemead all set for the feast of reason
flow of soul" and other things.

Head Waiter "Me8el."
While ataedtng at attentiia ee
the liquid refreshments I cultivataa
Qie aoquaintanse of the bead waite
and he sympa" ed with my ambi
ions as a law Student. I treated his
several times to Cognae and be "mel
lowed" up and pmed to give mo
the chance I to her ansee The big judges.
After the last course had been serve
Me head walter bechooed fram th
head of the stairs for me to come up[ mounted the steps two at a tim
Mad. standiang just inside the door o
thebanquet room. witnessed a picture
Ewil never forget. The erstwhile dig
ifed justices forgot for the none
that tey wese reprsntatives of twn
ofthe greatest courts in the world an

dme turned back in its flight. Th
were Just forthenight.

Lord Justice Coleridge was
relatlnt a funny story as I enters
the room. I realised it would be fata
todraw forth any eopy paper. so

g the stump of a lead pene.,
stuck my hand in the front of mi
wibe coat and made notes on thi
rtarched front of my white shtrtAfter ehausting all the space on thi
hirt bosom I utilisad my cuffs al

let Jutice White, after laughin
heartily at Lord ol.ridge' staryoame baek with another.
It was nearing 1 o'clock a. m. who
rhe justiqes adjonned to the smokn

room to disn== more serlous sujtecte
perhaps. I was anxiusto be on r
way back to the editorial rooms wie warm threecolumn story and A

"scoop" on the world. After the it
htioehas from the dinini

ball I sue the handsomely dewe
rated tables. The floral display wa
elaborate and at the cover o, eel
guest was a eard speuially engraved atheBureau of In*raving and Printinhearng the name of the dstingabs
iner.
The bead .watter informed me the
before I cane intQ the dining rem
Justice Harlan had related an tanden
whih he said illustrated a great, grea
prifciple. It was that "the one thins
that Is getrthan the law Is publil

"I nete," Justice Harlan added. "the
here are no gentleman of the pros
preset. I would like to tell thean who
e wonderful power they wIeld."
I w=amhe an opportunity to ake
iuet enit frorn the Waite beane,

wtawre the .ahite waitters' coat an4
ehe' cap, and leaving the house bi
the amsent I "het it" to the ed
Arlington Hotel, about two blochi
£Istat regardless of my nondeseris
cman=n=. A drowsy night-liner quii
wheesy old cab made as -fast tibs
mahis acient nag was capable en mi
promise to pay hima doublefae and
K soon reached the Itejiublia bf
Ingat Tenth and D steets. EMoa

Ing Editor Snowden, Al. Cunninghani
news edtor, and Will Nfobolaa, eitt
editor. were awaiting my return.
"Did you get the story? Mi
Snowden exmelimd
-eI ertainly did,"'ws my reply as

peeled off the white cost and 'hal
"ow much do you wont of it?"
It was getting near press time, be
Mr.Unowdun sMd write It in fuR. MK
copy was qitlckMy edited and rush.

to the emposing room one page at1
tie.' Whiue concluding the story th
Asocated Prs man came in on hi

lastrounds.
"Anything important tonignt?" h
asied.
"One of the biggest stories of recen
years has broken, and we are printial

three columns of It," Mr. Snowda
ai, with an amused smile.
Soon the Republican was out, ani

It carried my story with a "scar
head" as such heads were knowi
then.
"Mitcheli, you get a weeks leav

with pay," announced Mr. Snowdes.
Later In the morning Poetmnaste

General Hatton was called on thi
phne by Chief Justice Waite, wh
was anuious to learn now the Reput
lcan had gotten the detail. of the e:1
lusive function. Whether Mr. Hai

ton enlightened him I did not heaa
The caterer, when ,he ieatned th
truth about the law student, seft m
coat and hat to me, and the. Repubi
can gave him without cost a si2
monthd ad., besides the mentUon
m-ade of him- In m.y new= ski.,.

Men Flee as ps - De.
s AVn -Maj, Taken

One AP e

A tea-sansa wld:eM MIA, 1$6 s4
loin oe rmi 4p twr aen 4r Wblo
aem were ue i ass
aad-polla 1st saeh a raid
was ade In the Ab" a a.

ter of a mie - *.ii84 read in
Prine Geog's eeSti

Geerge aue, *veedsr Yeam
ld. 24? lburth osft"K"west. wha.
the pole say., afEln; ewaerww ip
of the ast.ws aWres",and wa
given a h.a* @s0 .te United
States . temm at s o . He
wasn -ilao AP pdM s.
When the .rrnie arraved. $t

is harged, sg &A*t" esr men
bed jst a i es the stdi.
The ether gs men ent
a.ents whi. have

J"s 'i4''' yeold.
I7 sbarth Pcha-towas ar-

.ee.ts. ofthe Goenmn

a t fw bi <4 at place.
Pt alesa of wl. tweeuarts ").

"heefier w "Vslooat end ceoeuna
aRetrtNt/ im,a t. Seony
Jeseph, iy4Se ,...r . d.on
Doamdo. thirty-ene -ears eli. both of
Sson lom the steant ateet address

as their boes, wein arreeted and
chargad with lD" 1 posswa5 of in-
I e ne r.

2.61,53W E
MGE FARMS

CENSUSEVRS
Hive 'Awrke of 9 Acres
Against 150 for Mon-Rhode

Island Tops List
Dr Mvnm News bu'9I0.

Thore are many wOen farmers
in the United States. the Census
- Betu iaoloesi yesterday. Of the
6,445.341 arms reoordd In j93, 261,-
563, or 4.1 per oest, were pierated by
womes.
the perosmage st atm operated

by women in the varloer States
ra- from 1.0 In Nebrsa to 7.2
in ode Iafa. In sves State. the
proposition of tarm operated by
women was 6 per esat er greater.
'These States won Rltede Idaad, with

Now .ampbs. Cbasstfost,
S.; Alhaama, 6.4; lfasansRt. 1.3,
and south (crenna. per Cast.
The States whisk reported ever t,

i00 female aia opeaters were
Mssisdppi, with 10.8; Ahbams,
16,S64; Teas, .10.12$; Geersia, 13,18$
North Carolina., 11,61; South Care.
hna., 11.679; Kentucky. 11.399; Tee-
neses, 11,174; Arlma-s 11.037. and
Virginia, 10,2.
The averae ds of the trms with

female operators was $14 aeres,while the average for the tams of
male operators was 1f0. awrs.

U. S. MUSKRATS BRING
FORTUNE TQ SLOVENES

The Anwrlaaa maskrat, unknownuntil recently In Caaoh-Bovakla, Is
bnova bi revenue producer for that

counttry.
.Ten year. ago American tourists

IeledCsoSvkawith a few
muskrats as pets. The animals mul-
tipled raspIdly. and yesterday American
Consul Breed reported to the Depart-meat of conaners that during the
past twelve months, d,o000 Muskrats
furs have bean sold by esprters.

Woman, Hit By Car, Dies.
GRANTVTLL. Mi , July 23.-Mrs.Marg ret Gruim. ad tentwaht.widow, of West Brownsvine, Is dead

fromn Injury sustained when she was
struck by an automobile eali to have
been driven by Jamee Gordon, on the
National Pike above here. Paul B.
Conway and,J. K. Themas and Mrs.
Greim we moterIng and ths e. had

stepewbfDe the men were Iookinstafe ietreubta. It was thea, It is
Itatd that Mrs. Gril stepped outth Instl the path ot Gordon's

Stiliwell Speaks On Hamlet.
- 3 5 StIllwsl. of the Buveau of

Markets, Department of Awionlture,
was one of the speakers at the first
annual peaeh Kiev bhld at Hamnlet.N. C., yesterday. The exhnsitien is
*said to be the first peach Kieer everbold in the United States.
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